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r OFEN NÖSTR1LSI END
A COLO OR CATARRH

How To Get Relief When Head
and Nose arfeStuffed Up.

»????»??»»???»»?»?»?»?»??^
Count fifty! Tour cold in head or

catarrh disappears. Vour clogged nos¬
trils will open, the air passages of
your head will clear and you can
breathe freely. No more snuffling,
hawking, mucouB discharge, dryness
or headache; no struggling for breath
at night
Get a small bottle of Ely's Çceam

Balm from your druggist ard apply a
little ot this fragrant antiseptic cream
lp your nostrils. It penetrates through
every air passage ot the head, sooth¬
ing and healing the swollen or in¬
flamed membrane, giving you instant
reitet Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stuffed npand mi»-jruble. Relief ia sure.

OPD BITS OP NEWS
lr .« ¡-

Davenport, Wasfi.-When County
Prosec»»'.or David Mccallum passed
a horse hitched to a railing, the anl-
may -nipped at him and began to
prance around. Struck by the strange*

. actions,' the prosecutor stopped and
recognized a mare which he, as a farm
lad, it*«*-raised but had hot seen for
eight years. Bystanders declared the
recognition of toe man was unmls-

St. Albans, Y-i.-W. I>. Plumley of
North Clarendon has a pet dog which
herbecieres climbs trees to the height
of àâ Jeet. The doge nella are slight¬
ly more pointed than lin.JO of an or¬
dinary':dog, and 4&« padding on his
feet, is broader. Veterinarians are at
a loss to understand how he accom¬
plishes; his feat.

Bluefields; Nicarauga.--JOBS
Aquído' ls an example of strange re¬
versal to the savage. When his sis¬
ter violated an edict regarding mar¬
riage to her cousin, Aquldo "cut out
her heart baked lt and ate part of
it. He confessed and will be hang¬
ed. *

Philadelphia, Pa.-Mrs. R. C.
Nucklet of Dallas, Tex., has a six-
inch pet OMhuahua with an appetite
»for diamonds. A recent meal con¬
sisted of a Valuante stone from a
handsome lavallière. A veterinary
performed a delicate operation be¬
fore the gem was recovered.
New York, N. Y..-Mrs. Jeanette

Schwartz, 106-yeara-old; who weighed
lesa than twonty-five pounds died re¬
cently. She was two and a half feet
tall. At a party, held just before her

; death, abo recited add. danced. Of
1 át'o she luid the habit of awakening
during tho night and- calling for a

PmV'fi^ ^onkby-ruia7* in' tho ofli'co of?i'JjM. êp£ feimmttsloncr Chas. B. Hill,>^*HlPff 'th» "n\r of tho liquor to be.-OTflkVhnd tthe smell like that of mo¬
lasses. Moonshiners in North Caro

iïgaiÈÊÈStV6 . nMhlnc and selling lt in
'Targe quantities. It ls made of wa¬
ter, molasses and certain unknown
chemicals. After working, thc liquor

..-,4a.. loo- proof, and a.,aaucerful. wilt
^ÄÄfOor five minutes when lighted.

The "monkey rum Jag" lasts three
times aa long as a whiskey drunk,
and ends with frightful delirium tro-

Young Wide-"! dida'ßt accept Jun
th« first timo ho ¡proposed." Mb» Ry-
i-al (slight!/ envious)-know yOu
rtldn't .dear." Young Br£S«»-"How do
you jichowr' Miss Ryval-"You
weren't there."-London Sketch.

Cliarlesiofl k,Western
Carolina Railwy

AütfüSta, Ga.
Td and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WES?

||¡§c: Leaves:
No. 22 . . . .6:08 A.M.
No. 6 . . . .3:37P.M.

Arrives s
No. 21 . . .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 ¿ 3:07 P.M.
Information, Sehsdales,
rates, etc., promptly¿ven./ ¿¿"Iii

NESE MINISTER
OF MR RESIGNED!

Peking, Aug.-(Associated Press
Correspondence)-Great surprise has
been caused in China by the' an¬
nouncement that General Tuan Cbi-
ju!. thc minister ol war, is soon to
leave President Yuan Bhl-kal's cabi¬
net. Ile has been one of President
Yuan's closets friends snd it is gen¬erally believed that the chief execu¬
tive once placed the general's nam«
in the golden box containing the
names of the throe men from whom
a successor to Yuan Sbl-kal wm be]selected.
Rumor has it that General Tuan

and President Yuan disagreed over
matters relating to the recent de¬
mands aJpan made upon China, but
there have beeuu official explanations
or statements. 'Hiere is much specu¬lation as to whether the retirement!of the general to a provincial posi¬tion also means that his name will]come out of the golden box. It is
president Yuan's policy never to dis¬
miss a high official, but to transfer
him. By thus holding influential men
in the public service he disarms them.

The' two other men whose names
are popularly believed to have bean
put into the golden box by President
Yuan are General Li Yuan-heng, vice
president (who baa resigned from the
vice-presidency according to a cable
dispatch Sept 1) and Lu Cheng-hslang, minister for foreign affairs.
This Bystem of designating a succès-
sor is a relic of the Manchu dynasty.It was adopted by President Yuan Shl-
kai In the new presidential election
law promulgated last year. ,
Under this law the president writes

thc thre'o names of approved suc¬
cessors upon a golden plate, after
having canvassed the will of the pub¬lic carefully and decided which men
arc most id favor. The plate bearingthe names is placed in a golden box
In a stone house in the residence of
thc president. He has the only keyto the golden box,' while the vice-
president, the secretary of state and
the president .all have keys to the
stone house.

Presidential elections are to take1
pip ce once in ten years. Fifty mem¬
bers of tho senate and a Klmtalr num¬
ber from the house, all to be selected
by members of the two respective
bodies, compose the electoral college.To thlB college the president submits
the names of the three men of his
choice and the first candidate who
gets a two-th'rds vote is declared
elected.
The electoral college may also vote

for the re-cceltion of the incumbent
president, as well as for the three
candidates he submits, if it so de¬
sires. If the president, should re¬
sign.or die In office, the vice-presidentbecomes acting president and assumes
charge of the golden box.

LA FOLLETTE BEE. .BUZZES

He's Boomed Again for President
Phillip for Vice President.

(Milwaukee Dlspatct'r.)
Wisconsin is eager to get to the

front in the next presidential cam-:
paign for places on tho Republicanticket. Here1 are the respective can¬
didates of this state tor National
honors.
By the Progressives-Robesi M.

La Follette, present senator, candi¬
date for president.
By the conservatives-Emanuel L. I

Phillip, present govtrno:-, candidate
of eastern, admirers for vice presi¬dent. *

Phillip's friends in Wisconsin are
opposed to his running tor the rice
presidential nomination. They de,clare that he ls needed (here to com-
plete the work of the late legisla¬ture. Although ho had a hostile
state senate he succeeded in cuttingthe state's expenses nearly $3,000,000
a year.
The vice presidential talk seems to

have come here with Secretary B. J.
Reynolds of the Republican National,committee. Phillip himself says he]has not been approached.

A Geraum Spy.
The London police sergeant raised

his ayes from tho blotter as Iwo po.
licemcn propelled the TösJatlng vi v
tiri before him.
"A German spy, slr!" gasped* the

ilvst bobby.
i'm an American and can prove]ii" denied »JO victim.
"i bat's wuat be sari*, but ^eres

th-fl evidence,*' lntarup»c«i tue «ec-
tuid »othy, triumphantly pr.duning]a nulVr i.otel register fruin beneath
his am, and pointing ti nu entry.
"Y . unies." written l.t a flowl

h»nd. wa« the récord thac n..tt the 'hi
tjilshed vergcaut's ga¿o.---¡v"'tljRjUcrlye.

_rn-

Playing Too Ssic
The defendant In a oaae tried m r.

western ¿oort bad been duly convict
ed of theft, when it Was sc«,
on "provUne previous corrections"
that he bad actually been In prison at
the time the theft was committed, re«
lou» th* New York Evening P«st.
"Wiiy didn't you say srf angriti

demanded the judge of (fie prisoner.
''Your honor," said the man, apolo-

gef^Uy, "I wa« afraid of prejudic¬
ing th* jnry asainst ma."

AR Sae is Speke.
Rrltlan Tommy (somewhere li

Fr» ice)-Speak English, 'Moonoo?
French Shopeeper-Bul-yes-<i

Pile, M'siew.
British Tommy-rsghto then giv»
.cjen pounds' o' spuds, and arne« o
ey, av packet o' fags and a box o'

tight*, aa' he afíopy--Ttio Passing
Show.

Indefinite.
Mrs. Snooper-^Men make me Ur

IMrs. Swayback-What's the matter

Mrs. r5aooeer---My hwahand saw
ir». Koedlck yesterday abd-i a*k»d,
ira what she had on and he replied,

?I. ? '.

ll Miss Eugenie Besserer Arrived
jj in New York City With Just

ii 25 Cents-Nowa Starin Pictures

liiaa Eugenio Besserer, the French
emotional actress, had a long expert- jon co In the

spoken drama be- j
fore she became
a star In motion
pictures. She has
appeared in the
support of Nance
O'Neil, Wilton
Lackayo and
Frank Keenan.
Miss Besserer is
perhaps the most
versatile ot mo¬
tion picture
stars, and her
appearance in
the leading role
in Selle Diamond
Specials "The
Smoldering" and

The Melody of Doom," created world-'
wide attention', in the following ar¬
ticle Miss Besserer leila over he»
own signature her experiences as an
actress.-Editorial Note.

By EUGENIE BESSERER.
Ton may talk all you please about

the "dignity ot the stage," but do not
forgbt tho "dignity pf the motion plc-,
turcs/ Not so long ago lt was con¬
sidered undignified to leave the epoken
stage for the client stage. Those hav¬
ing, the temerity to leave the stage
for the movies were cause, for com¬
misération. "Miss Jerfkins, 1 eeo, has
goo* to thomovlcjv well, woBl" Kow
tho alice is cn t.'ie othar Toot. Tho
exciâïr.nf.rn -ay aócn ha tk^ní: "Mla8
Jenkins, tito well-known movie ac*
tress, has returned to tho stage, well,
weUl" To paraphrase an old cong:
"It shows what a difference Just a
few years make!"

I was' born In Parla, but was taken
by my parents to Ottawa, Canada,
early In Ufo and I opont my girlhood
In Canada. Unfortunately I was left
an orphan and later, at the age of
12 years, i escaped from my guard
lana and found mypelf an absolute
stranger, In the great city ot New
York, in the Grand Central Station,
with 25 Coats In Canadian monoy ld
my pocket. Through the kindly aid 1
ot a street ear conductor and a di¬
rectory, I succeeded in locating a for¬
mer Governess whose name I happily
remembered. This kindly lady was
delighted to me me and with her aid,
I discovered"the residence ot an uncle,
with whom.I took up my abode.

'1 continued my studies and be¬
came quita proficient in athletics,
took lessons in fencing and became
rather proficient- I shall always re»
membertthot I hoi«", my own with no
less an accomplished swo.-dsmtn th¿n

I the late Alexander Salvini.
I had always an ambition to go on

She stage, and my first theatrical ex¬
perience waa with McKee Rankin,
when he was starring Nance O'Neil.
Following this X play3d engagementswith Wilton JLockaye and Frans
Keenan, and ttion came a soasoh in
clock at Pike's Opera House, m Cin
cinnatt. Another season I played la
drama opposite Henry J. Kölker.

I becamewearied ot stage life, with jlia hardships, traveling and hotel Ufo,'iaitretain took up the art of fencing
st. the Berkley Lyceum th Kew Yor&
City. Alice Roosevelt Longworth wea

: one of my pupils. L then aratn re¬
turned to emotional roles on the
stage, was fortunate enough to ¿Urect
the attention of Margaret Anglln and
was taken by her ak ah understudy
So Australia,
WHen 1 was etghteon years of ago I

tried ray hand at play wrtttog ant*
wrote a drama Which waa success¬
fully produced. I ara also the; author
of s number o? vaudertfte successes,
fiotably a fencing playlet, catted "An
Accident,"
The Illness of my Steter brought ai«

» to California. -Third í became triter- j

possibilities or the motion pictures
and concluded to locate In the Golden
títate, naturally selecting the Selig
Polyscope Company as the most de¬
sirable association.

It la not only good looks that count
for auccess in motion picture work,
ono must have physical endurance, a
capacity for the hardest kind of la¬
bor, and a willingness to follow the
mandatos ot the Director. No matter
how long an experience one may have
had in dramatic work, no matter how
versatile 'Übe artist may be, the Di¬
rector's word In motion picture pro¬
duction lt law.

I remember ono versatile actor In
the cast of "The Circular Staircase,"
released in five acta as a Selig Red
Seal Play. Thia actor has'bad many
years ot- experience in the spoken
drama! 'Ho came to the screen with
knowledge ot hisexperience and with
knowledge of; his own Importance.
He was not inclined to observe the
orders of the Director. The Director
.selects the types, he selects the cos-
tames to be worn, he orders tho en¬
trances and the. exits, and little is left
to the artist. This particular actor
could not understand thlsuproccdure.
He had been gcustomeg to. having his
own way-on the stage sad there was
many a tilt before he could appreciate
that movie'action moat bo done as
the Director orders, for the Director
ot Motion Picture production ls all
responsible and all supreme.-Í was delighted to be assigned the
character lead aa "Aunt Ray Innis" in
Mary Roberts Rinehart's great mystery
story, "The Circular Stalicasa." ! felt
that X w«s fitted to such a part. As you
will probably remember, "Aunt Ray*
leases a banker's home. She ls a
-woman with the courage of her own
convictions, and when warned to
remain away from tho summer house
shs ia more resolved to remain right
there.
"Aunt Ray" and ber servant, are

aroused at 3 a. m. by tho sound or a
revolver shot. They venture forth,
fibd,the men folks have disappeared,
and "Aunt Ray" ia horrified to dis¬
cover a^ .lifeless body huddled tn the
dart shadows at tho foot of tho circu¬
lar staircase from which tho five-part
production takes its name. Tho ac¬
tion starts right thea and there and
fa never finished until tho final scene
where the lovers are reunited.
There ls a scene in which X am

supposed to do battle with a myste¬
rious stranger In a secret room which
I lave discovered by means ot a tape
otasure. There ls nothing supposi¬
tion.- about this conflict «.ither.
"Put the poppe- into this fiaii," .or¬
dered the Director. When it wna fin¬
ished tho unfortunate actor In tho
struggle had bia shirt pvaVlly torn
from his back. To all intenta sud
purposes it was a real figüt, and the
actor bed difficulty rt Maninil my
clutches and springing to. tho ..circu¬
lar staircase. Then to top it 'all off,
thc unfortunate Individual ned to
^luau<e neadflrst down the staircase
to his supposed death, and he cer¬
tainly had caread his money after th«
day's work was concluded.

I think I have put my very best art
Into the character ot "Aunt RaylUt:'Hf tah gallg Rod Seal Play,
"The Circnlttr Jéihtrcasc. ?. Lhave al¬
ways been a great admirar ot Mr*
Rinehart's writings, sud there ii
every opportunity to pot forth ono's
best endeavors & ihie story.
A majority of tho artists say thal

motton picture acting Is the hardes!
kind of worst,.. I novev deemed it so
X try to forget myself fa say part
throw ray.entire personality into th«
.roles I create and I love tho work.

Howorer, ii is an art that carnot
be acquired hy -any a»chcol" otb«
than tb» scheel af Wat experience
Actors ot your» of exfcbrtmou on th«
stags ara tho inore successful becaus«
they have a foundation upon which u

work._

Thank You-
we want to thank you for your liberal pat¬
ronage Wednesday. Come back again. Our
Millinery and Ready-to-Wear showing was a
grand success. -

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
New hats coming in every day-all the ladies

who were nee Wednesday were elated over!
our Millinery.

COAT SUITS HERE
$10 to $50

Come in and be convinced that we have the
largest and best selected stock in Anderson
under one roof.

NEW ARRIVALS
New Sweaters for Ladies' and Misses' and

Children, from Soc to £5.00.
LIDS FOR KIDS

Opened up a big shipment of Kid's Hats at
25c and 50c and $1.00.

D. GEISBERG
Original Ready-to-Wear

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure,
obtainable from an Auto-Va^
cationtrip.

TODD SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

DÜ1Y OF ßftIG ÎO
HELP ÎHEJfiMERS

McAdoo Writes Mclaurin Farmer
Slo>M Be Able tc Borrow

ai 6 Per cent.

Colombia. Sept. ';3.-"IC nae banka
of Hire south do their duty, the farm¬
er of the south should be able to get
money at six per ojeat to help them
market their crops, or carry their:
orops ot staple commodities for a
reasonable length ot. time until they
can be marketed tn an orderly man¬
ner."
The forgoing expression of opinion

aa to the dulles of the hanks of this
section in helping 'lie agricultural in¬
terests written by W .G. 'McAdoo,
secretary of the treasury, to John L.
.McLaurln. state warehouse commis¬
sioner Is in a letter reeased for pub¬
lication today.
Mr. McAdoo goes on to say that he

hopes to see the "usurious practices"
of tbs southern banks stopped by
making uauary a subject for grand
jury Investigation and prosecution. I
hope to contribute something myself
to that end, saya Mr. McAdoo.
In his answer io the McAdoo letter

Covnmiradoner Mclaurin makes a
reference to t.jls Atlanta speech in
which he criticised the hankers of
South Carolina, and says

' that tho
speech created a stir among some of
tho bankers in South Carolina, but
accomplishing just what I expected it
to do in bringing forth protestations
of ability and willingness to loan
money at »Ix per cent.

Many Cetttfalht Heard.
This summer sems 10 have produced

aa- unusual arnonnt of sickness. Many
complain Of hf putsches, lat'e hacks
rheumatism. V. iousness and of being
"always tired." Aches, pains and ills
caused by the kidneys failing to do I
their work and throw the poisonous
watte from the system yield quickly
to Poley Kidney Pills. They help elim-
tntion, give sound sleep and mat e youfeel well and strong. They are tonic jIn action. Sold everywhere.

- Mrs. Exe-Jîere'c ari invitation from
Mrs. Borcllgh to one ot her tire¬
some dinner*, i hats Worn.
Exe-Why not plead that you have]

a previous eugi^smaht?
tm. Exe-That Wahid he a Ila.

Edith, dear, write Mrs. Borough that
we accept with pleasure.-Boston
Transscript.

*-_--~

ClTROLAS
CiTROLAX

Best thins' tor constipation. Issy
liver and sluggish bowels. Stope a
sick headache almost at once. Gives
a mott thorough «nd satisfactory
fluRhina-no pain,' wo^>a^n*bev- Keeps
«Wrr rystem cleansed, tweet and
wholesome.-R. H. Weilheeht, Sslt
Lake City. Uta*.- writ«*, "I And
CUrelax the best laxative I ever used.
Woos aot grip-uo aapleasant after-
affocta," Sold evarywhere.
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Thia is lust one orJ tho neat little
inventions of tho war. lt was'-nv}'ihojyh of before, «at least not heard
of »nd never used, tntll Improve!
wa>e of killing metf had lo be found-.
Aa aeroplane mav ho loaded w:th
several boxes of tbc-n steel dart3
about three inches Um fi. When the |
a-v'alors gets over the enemy he. caa

Vine Dislinetfo i
Little Molly had beo'i very trying

tr;ing aV day. Thai e»»nlr.>;. when
b«sr gtown-up sister was muting her
to bed, «¿be said «he henel lb* jf.'M]v.ou'.d be a better girl UM rr,»* i'd'
UM tu ils cveryboJx unhappy With ber
na« ;»:hty Umper.
Melly Mooned ,:i b.Mi r. t'i ..14HI

.ari fer a few u> Heilt;' WHS. V\ph [
a i'd v..j My:.WTJ

. v cn its nu lt.» tcm;io«*:' wh'">
t :.. t».. «t'a nerves T»i-ittt«.

Women In Etagland are wearing]"Prond-of-Him" badges. These badg¬
es are mad« bf mete), enamelod In
colors; with the design of tho ÜMibn
Jae*. Tliey. are ineribed either
"Husband with the Colours." .ythl
with tho ColJUrs." "Brother rrith',*:»tet
Colours." "or Fut her with the Coi* jown.**

tun a lever which .op<îAj a «loot ns tho
bottom Qt m'flP9^. V*|i«*»U*t» »»!;..?'
cewn for a great h:d¿hfc, failing
*rîth the point towrti-1 tho tartu".'
Droppod frnm>adwight of a f>w yama
t-'ioy probably would not cauco Injury,
Out when they fa'l ii half milo th«>y
tran- euch force that thoy will pierce
a sholl.

rrenpeeift.
Visitor-Cnn 1 eee tho motorist

who waa brought In here an "bou*
ago.
Nurse-He/hadn't como to his

acuses yet.
Visitor-Oh, that's alright. I onip?

want to boll aim another car!

-7-"^^^Bi^ilCSH
. Newspaperman K»tAmntond« ît ; ;

..ja. Ul. Wentworth, ot tho St. James,
.(Mb.) News, writes: "Two month»
uso I took a severe CohY which eettlmV
tn: «y lunga and I had such poins hi
my lungs J feared pneumonie. I got
a, bottle bf Foley's Honey and Tar and
it straightened me up immediately. X i
can recommend it to be a gönu .>

coujta and lung medicino." Many moth- 'ti
er«. Write this reliable medicine cured
their children of croup. Hay fever
and nsthua sufferers any lt girea
quick relief. Sold everywhere.

CHIC0RA BANK
? i mi ni >^M^M7- Omi Lii.lin.ii.uliilrf

Capita! -re« «arpia* tUS^MMtCeJ^Uesfl Given Careful Aiteatloa
Rltfcea A. »»jrith, Jno. A. find«*»*»

E. K. TeUlson, 4s*h CA****.

*aeM»d»*a«as«<tarM

tkt , Capital and ^arnloa $îî
í-n i3í»neeúMm ehen Pr©iap» ¿.tte*«**
*'KIMson A. Satjin, Cir. «raer.

I*esMei,W V. P. and Cashier.
11. Ä. Casspsall. Asst. Cashier.


